
IP.States statutes, say that in any city J

cr rrr 1 1 "a . J 1 ' ALWAYS SELLCjjc OCtfchlg Jrgus.
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS.

From Tarboro Southerner, July 17.1

While visiting Tarboro, on July 8th, I
was requested to visit Miss Mary E Staton,

NORTH CAROLINA, Wayne county.
- Jn Justice's court, before

Hugh Humphrey, J. P
Jasper Taylor vs.

Goldsboro Cotton Mills.

for an instant when he confronts
this fact? Does not every Third
party follower, whether he bo a
Democrat or Republican, know is

to be true? :
. Jas. H. Grant being dul sworn says

i

20 Car Loads
Fresh Coods.

o

One Car Meat,
One Car Arrow Ties,

On 2 Car Seed Rye.
One Car Flour,
One Car Fine Salt,

One Car Choice Timothy liny,
One Cai Rock Lime,
One Car Laths,

One Car Rice Meal,

That he is the Sheriff of said county; that j weeks had been suffering excruciating
the summons in the above named cau e agony f rom some blood po son, supposedwas placed in his bands f ir service; that L , n ,bc oak' last fI P0130n n iday. a erafter a dilieent search he has been unable
t find any officer or agent of ihe defend- - j request, I went to see her, and expected to
ant corporation upon 'whomsaid tummons see great sufferiug, but was not preparedcan bj served; that he is informed and be- - for tne sc.nc that met me. I found thelieves that all the said officers and agents

! P;ent broken out ail over with an erup-parte- dof the said defendant corporation have dc--
from this State with intent to de-tl0- a which had occasioned such intense

fraud tUe creditors of suid defendant and itching tt at during the paroxysms she was

If tmy little word of mino
May make a life tbe brighter, :

If any little Eong of mine
May make a heart tbe lighter,

Q.-- help me speak tbe little word,
And take my bit ol singing,

A.t d drop it iu some linljr vale,
losct I be echoes ringing!

If any little love of mine
May make a 1:1 the sweeter.

If any littla care oi mine
May make a friend's the fleeter.

If any lilt f mine m-i- ease
1 be .burden l ano'htr,

G d give me love, and care and stref gUi
To help my toiling brother!

Selected

DGMOORATIC PLATFOttM.

The following Li the State Don:
oeratic platform as enunciated 'n F

the State Convention in aascmr! .

May 18th:
liesolved, 1. That the Doni"c

racy of North Carolina reaffirm tin;
principles of the Dernoeit:e
party, both - State and Natiui
and particularly favor the f
coinage of silver and au incr-.:- - J

ot the currency, aud the repea; !

the internal revenue 8y6tem. And
we denounce the McKinley l.-.- t If
bill as unjust to the consnnu !

the country, and leading to
of trusts, combine "d

monopolies which have oppress, d
the people; the unnecessary
burdensome increase in the tax.cvi
cotton ties and on tin, fo Iss-jvI- j

used by the poorer portion of i!i

people. We likewise denuTic-th-

iniquitous Force bill, which i

not yet abandoned by the Hey uM!
can party, but is being used tx t
measure to be adopted as o-- a.-th-

gain control of the Uuu c o
Representatives, the purpose and
effect ot which measure will V to
establish a second period of recon-
struction in the Southern States, t- -

Mibvert the liberticii of our peoj-Ie-
.

and inAa'Ti 5 a new race antagonism
an JSjcional animosities.

2. That we demand ro
fjrm, and the enactment ot Uvts
that will remove the burdens ot tlu-peopl-

relative to the txi-tin- g ag-
ricultural depression, ai-- do M'
and ample justice to the farmer-an-

laborers of our country.
3. That we demand tbe abolition

ot national banks, and the subs?

tuting of legal tender Trei.-t- y

notes, issued in sufficient volutin',
to do the business ot the count r)
on a cash system, regulating tK
amount needed on a per capita 1

sis as the business interests the
conntry expand, and that all tn i --

ey issued by the government s.'ia
be legal tender in payment o!

debtp, both public and private.
4. That we demand that Con-

gress 6hall pass fnch laws as shall
effectually prevent the desiliiijr, in
future3 of all aj iculturrl and imh

chanical productions, provide such
a stringent system of procedure ;v
trials as shall secure prompt con-

viction and iiupoeing such peii.;i!
ties as shali secure moat perfect
compliance with the law,

5. That we demand the Tree and
unlimited coinage of silver.

6. That wo demand the pKBtav
of laws prohibiting the alien o v:
er-hi- of land, and that Oonrcee
take early steps to devis i so;n:
plan to obtain all lands now owned
by alien and foreign syndica e-- ;

and that all lands now held fy
railroads and other corporations,
in excess of 6nch as is aetu iliy
needed by tbem, be reclaimed by
the government and held for tic'-ua- l

settlers only.
7. Believing in the doctrine

rights to all and epjeia!
privileges to none," we dem-ii- J

that taxation, National or StaN-- ,

shall not be used to build up on
interest or class at the expense o'

nother. We believe that
of the country should Ik.

kept as much as noasible in t!ie
hands of the people, and hsnee wc
demand that all revenues. Nation-

al, State or cu.inty, shall be limited
to the neccesary expenses of the
government, economically aud hon
estly administered.

8. That Congress isueasuffi
circut amount of fractional pper
currency to facilitate the exchange
through the medium of the United
States mail. '

9. That the General Assembly
pass such laws as will make c

school system more effec-

tive that the blessing of education
may be extended to all tbe peop'e
of the State alike. J

10. That we tavor a graduated
tax or. incomes. ... 7

;

Mamma And now, Eddif, can

you tell me what velocity
Eddie That's what papa let go

of that hot plate with to-da- y, isu't
it mamma? Brooklyn Life.

jr

Bilkins I never sent my boy. on
an errand yet that he didn't forget
half the things.

Wilkins GueeB you never tried
him on a collection of fireworks.
Good Ne vb.

Simon! Simonl There are burg- -

lars in the house!
That's all right, Mary. I made

anassignment of everything to-da- y

for the benefit of the credit!
Chicago News' Record.

-

Nellie What's your favorite in-

strument, Daisy?
Daisy Tbe mandolin. jNellie -- Of course you prefer

anything that has a man about it,
Detroit Tree Press.

ChUdrea Cry for Pitcher Uastorla;

Oi over xu,uw lnnauitauis xeueri
supervisors of election .may be ap
pointed by the Federal Judge
having jurisdiction there on the
request of two reputable citizen?,
and that in other places supervisors
may be appointed on the request
often reputable citizen". Possibly
the reason is that it would be hard
to get ten reputable citizens of the
South to request that Federal
supervisors, armed with Winchc6t

ers, be placed at Southern ballot
boxes. There is no necessity for
Governmental supervision of our
local ballot boxi-s- .

THE SOLID TKUTII.

Mr. Terence Powderly, a better
friend any day in the week to the
workingman than Mr. Peck, of
New York, who, althongh an
alleged Democrat, seems to be

laboring assiduously in the in-

terest of the Republican patty,
says :

" Our Government has enacted
protective legislation professedly in
the interest of labor. It quics
cently allows the manufacturer
to absorb the bulk of the protec
tion ".

This is the solid truth from Mr.

Powdarly, but there is stronger,
more potential and distressing
evidence still look at the ruinona
strikes we have bad all over the
cmntry, growing out of the en
forced reduction of wages under
the McKmley tariff protection.

A black cloud of negro snprem
acy and bayonet rule threatens the
political heavens in some ot tbe
Southern States. Strange as it
may appear, the danger lies in
grand old North Carolina and the
glorious Old Dominion. South
Carolina is safe. Georgia will stand
eoiid. West Virginia will remain
as firm in her devotion to Demon
cratic supremacy as her eternal
mountains. Tennessee, the land
of Jackson and Polk, will be found
true. Alabama ie good for 30,000
majority, despite the treason ol
Kolb Arkansas is as safe as Ken-
tucky, and everywhere else in the
Southern States, except Virginia
and JNorth Carolina, the proud
banner of Democracy n ats in tri-

umph with no possible danger of
defeat. And so it inapt be in these
two grandest of all the States in
the first great battle of Liberty and
Freedom. The descendants of our
Revolutionary Fathers, Irom whom
emanated the first inspirations ot
Liberty and Independence, will
never prove recreant to the price
lees inheritance. They will never
dishonor the proud names of Vir-

ginia and North Carolina by falter
ing in their steadfast devotion to
the gloriou8 Princiolcs of Democ
racy which they took in with their
mothers milk. And, above all
will any true son of either of these
grand Commonwealths ever so far
forget the duty he owes his family,
his btatc, his JNaticn, and his own
manhood and self-respe-ct at to cast
hia suffrage for the foul-mouth- ed,

blatherskite slanderer ol his people
on the one hand, or on the other.
prop with a bayonet in the hands
of a mercenary soldier the ballot of
every free man in the State. Never,
never, never while tho spirit of
Liberty which George Washington
and Patriot Henry and Thomas
Jefferson, and Nathaniel Macon
secured for up, 6urvivc6 ! National
Democrat

X "Word to the Third Party.
xne xnira party uas oeiore it a

greater question that any of those
enunciated in their platiorm and
that is: What can tt do tn. its
present campaign except aid the
Republicans and help to defeat
the JJemocratsT Inc. Ihird party
might succeed in throwing the
election into the House, but then
the Senate would elect Rcid Vice--
President, which would be a na
tional calamity and disgrace. In
omer woids, tne Anna party is
working to beat somebody else
indirectly without any chance of
accomplishing its own. purposes
Tbe only fair and reasonable dc
mands that the populist bring be
fore tbe people are already em-
bodied in the Democratic platform.
They certainly have no chance
with the Republicans who on every
single point are inimical to the
doctrines they proclaim.

There is another point worth
consideration by the "Third party-ites- "

and that is the ironclad theory
of the Republican party that its
policy must be maintained by the
imperial authority of leaders, and
a look at its history shows that it
has never shown the slightest plia-
bility nnder the pressure of popu-
lar opiniou. The longer they etay
in power the more ironclad is the
policy, and when any great class of
people like the American farmers
contribute to help the Republican
party they merely hive or entomb
their grievances beyond a chance
of resurrection.

This is about what the Third
party is doing for its members and
for the Republican party.

Nobody except Republicans de-
nies that the men of the Third
party have good cause for discon-

tent; but the point to consider is
which of the t wo great political
parties effers the chances for relief.
Can auy honest Republican whose
devotion to tbe Ie t interest
of the country is held dearer than
subserviency to party, doubt thib?
Can any true Democrat hesitate

seven miles irom town, wno lor seven

perfectly uncontrollable, and had scratched
and torn herself to pieces until her agony
was indescribable. During these par-

oxysms she would have to be held, and
her screams could be heard a long distance.
She would pray for death to come to her
relief; her whole body was purple and
raw, exuded a ytllow water which satu-
rated the bed through several th ck quilts

that day she had possessed herself of a
thick gutta-perch- a coarse comb, and before
she could be prevented, had raked herself
with it with such force as to bre? d out
some of the teeth, thus adding to her agony.
She was attended by some good physicians
as Tarboro and her neighborhood could
afford, but their treatment afforded only
occasional relief by outward application?,
,nd no permanent benefit, as the par
oxysms continued to return with increas
ing violence. Upon iewiDg the condition
of the patient I called the family together
and told them to bear witness that I prom-
ised notiukg. I could not tell whether
my Remedy would relieve or not, as I had
never even imagined such suffering, but it
could do no harm and might do good. I
then gave her a large dose of the Bitters
and as soon as the paroxysm wrs over, I
sponged her whole body with the "Wash,
VV hile doing so she would call cut, "Oh,
that docs feel so good" I then gave her
another dose of the Bitters, and she was
soon in a sweet sleep. I continued this
treatment, and whenever the itching would
recur I would sponge tho body instantly
with the 'NV ash, which in every instance
allayed in the irritation or itching and
warde 1 off those violent parox?yms. She
did not have an attack during the day,
and by i o'clock on Wednesday afternoon
the d:gease was under perfect control. The
itching would recur, tut every time was
allayed by the application of the Wash
left her Wednesday easy and comfortable,
with directions for the treatment to be con
tinued during tne nigut ana as long as
was necessary. I came agaia to see her
to-- d iy, Saturday, the 12th, and found her
up and dressed and in the regular prose
cution of her household duties. She is en
tirely r.lkve ', alth ugh she will,of course,
have to tike the Bitters some time to com
p'etely eradicate the poison from her
blood. Duiing Wednesday she frequently
call for the Bitters, as she craved its sooth
ing and quieting effects, and during the day
I adminictered a whole bottle, with the
aliove results, thus proving, what I have
always claimed, that my Remedy in an
infallible antidote for all blood impurity.

I am respectfully,
MRS. JOE PERSON.

This is to ceriify that the foregoing
statement is perfectly correct in every par
ticul r, as we were eyewitnesses of Miss
Mary's suffering and the wonderful relief
aff rded by Ms. Joe Person's Remedy.

nicholas staton,
felix staton,
cornelius staton,
pattie Mcdowell.

Tarboro, N. C. July 12th. i8Si.
Tbisis to certify that Mrs. Joe Person's

statement in lcgard to my suffering is
true and perfectly correct in every respect
as regards my condition acd the relief af
forded by her Remedy.

MARY HTATON.
Tarboro, N. C, July 12th, 1884.

MERIT WILL TELL IN THE LONG
RUN.

Tarboro, N. C. Feb. 4, 1385
Mas. Jok Perscn: Madam. Ship at

once 5 gross of j our Remedy and 2 gross
Wash We are doing well with it in Tar
boro, and sales are rapidly increasing, aDd
it has given satisfact'on, so far as we have
learned, in everv case.

We are respectfully,
E. B. HODGES & CO

1 REPEAT !

A trial will prove the superiority
of our goods, and you" have un-

doubtedly found out that we are
Rock Bottom in Prices; always
looking carefully to the wants arid
interest of our patrons. We receive
regularly, weekly shipments of.
Flag Marsh Rocky Mount Butter,
Mid have an increasing demand
for our Vermont Creamerj', fresh
from the. churn. As 'tis applicable
just here, would call your atten-
tion to the

BEST ON EARTHS
A brand of Flour wc have control
of for this city, and those wanting
the Best on Earth can be supplied
by us. Flour with us being a
specialty, buying in large quan-
tities for cash, we are prepared to
give you benefit in that product.
Our fine of Tea, Coffee and Spices
ia complete and we would call
especial attention to and ask a trial
of our Blended Coffee (Java, Mar-acaib- o

and Mocha). Breakfast
Cocoa and Bakers Chocolate. We
conclude by asking a share of
your patrcnage for anything you
may wish to eat We endeavor to
keep a full supply of

SPOTTED MESTS
Ham tongue,EnglishBrawn bone-
less Pig Feet, Chip Beef, French
and American Sardines. Listen
to our delivery wagon man's call
and kindly give him an order for
anything you wish, remembering
'we guarantee all goods as repre-
sented. AT YOUR SERVICE,

Bizzell Bros. & Go.
Wholesale and Retail Fancy Grocers.

April 27-9-2.

S500 Reward.
WE will pay the above reward for any

case Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, In digestion, Constipation or
Costivenees we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver JHlis.when the directions

are strictly complied : with. They are
purely vegetable, and never lail to give
satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes,
containing 30 Pills, 25 cents. Beware oi
counterfeits and imitations. The genuine
manufactured only by thk John o. wkst
0O&PA.NY, CHICAOO, ILL.

Soldby M. E. Robinson 3s Bro. Golds-
boro, N. C.

Some may ask the question: "WI y do

you ?" Because my prices are cheap for
good goods ! Calicos 3 to 6ic; yard wide
dress good?, 10c per pard; Ginghams, 6 to
10c per y rd; Challics and Lawns, 2e.
per yd: all Summer goods very low; dress
goods worth 10 cents, at Gi; Bedford

Cords, 6ic; Socks, 5c; Stockings, 5c; Bed

Ticking, 9 to 18c per yd; yard wide Home

spun, 5 c per yd.
o

SHOES !
Children's, 20c. to $1.50, Men's Congress

and Bals 85 cents to $4.00; Ladies' But
ton and Lace, 75 c. to $2.25. HATS all
kinds, just received, at any price. Call
and see them to-da- y.

CLASS WARE.
200 styles of Glass Ware; butter dish

sugar dish, spoon noiaer ana cream
pitcher, only 25c; Water set, 6 tumbelrs,
pitcher and waiter, only 69 c; castor, com

plete only (1.

GROCERIES.
Cakes and candy lOo per pound, rice

53 per pound, sugar 5c. starcu 5c,
b lr soap 5c, good coffee 16J c. ' All kinds
lamp g'ods cheap. .'

Give me a call.

F. B. Edinundson.
marll-tf- .

m
A BIG JOB LOT OF TOBA.CCO LOW.

ER TFAN EVER BEFORE.
--o

Just Look Here
Job 9 inch twint, 5'g, woith 20 cents.

only 13 cents. Job 9 inch, 4 twigt.
worth 20 cents only 15 ct-nt- s Mail
Pouch, worth 25 cenrp, oDly 15 .

Bright Plain Twist worth 25 cents,
only 20 cents.

Tobacco.
We have an extraordinary large lot of

Job Lot Tobacco that we are selling at
prces that were never heard of before in
this city. We can offer you pi dn and
fancy tobacco from 13 to 60 cents per
pound.

Cigars.
Common Cigars one ccd, good ones

two ceuts, fines ones 31 cents, Lorilard,
Gail & Ax and Railroad Mills Snuff as
low as any one. Miller's Snuff 30 cents
per pound. The above are slaugber
prices, but I am determined to lead.

Dry goods.
I also deal iu Dry Goods, Clothiup,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Groceries,
Crockery, Glassware, Patent Mediciner.

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
NOTHING BUT THE SPOT

CASH WJLLMOVE THESE GOODS.

The Hustler,

ED. L. EDiMUNDSON
Opposite Hill's drug store. Walnut St.

Goldboro. N. C.

PEACE
Young Ladies

Unsurpassed in Location, Equipments
Faculty .Furniture nd Fare. 21 new pianos

For Catalogue Address

Jas. Dinwiddie, M. A,,
(Univ. of Va.) Principal

Raleigh N. C

Notice to Farmers!
o

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

LEE'S AGRICULTURAL LIME

That stands higher to-da- y than ever
Before. We also sull best quality

Heavy Weight Rock Lime for
Building Purposes.

Seed Oats and Rice
And groceries of all kinds. Timothy

Hay, Wheat Bran ami Rice Meal,
Try one sack of Rico Meal and

see if it is not the cheapest
and best foodjtur stock

' you ever tried.
RESPECTFULLY,

HENBY&M ,L. LEE

NOTICE.
Javin.2 qualified as administrator of the
estate of Narcissa Alphin, deceased, notice
is hereby given to all persons holding
clai : s against said es'ate to present them
for payment by September first, 1803, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. J. E. Peterson, Adm'r.

Aug. 27, '92.

Notice. .

A convention of the Democratic ' voters
of the 9th Senator! il District, composedof the counties of Wayne, Duplin and
Pender, will be held at Magnolia on Tues
day, September 20th, 1892, at 12 o'clock
m., for the purpose of nominating two
candidates for the Senate.

L F DORTCH, Ch'm Wayne Co.
A. D. WARD, . i4 Duplin "
J.F.JOHNSON," Pender "

Aug. 23, 1892.

WANTED.
Two first-cla- ea Barbers None

but first-cla- ss workmen need applj.
Good wages to the right men.

Apply to
A. D. WARD.

Goldsboro, N. C,

POBIiIfiHJD BT

, . JOS. E. UUIUKSUiN,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

thh Akucs seeks to bo a reliable ape-o- r

the people and the family Democratic and

beariiur to disouss no Issue wherein the people's

rights am at stake, Progressive, abreast of thr
are. we shall always endeavor to keep our edi

torial and local columns up to the day nnrt

hour. Our circulation is rapl lly Increasing
id we hope to soon have the largest circula

tion any rPr 'n Eat tern Vcrth Orolinr

g Jtrt t at th4 Pnt(o.fflcat Ootdiboro, J. C at
Second Vint Matter.

GOLDSBORO, N. C, SEPT. 8, 18S 2

DEMOC11ATIC NOMINEES.

FOR PKESIDEKT :

GROVER CLEVELAND,
v. of New York.

fob vice president:
A. E. STEVENSON,

of Illinois.

state: democratic ticket.
for governor:
ELIAS CARR,
of Edgecombe.

for lieutenant-goverxo- r :

R. A. DOUGHTON,
of Alleghany.

For Secretary of State:
OOTAVIUS COKE,

of Wake.

For Treasurer:
DONALD W. BAIN,

of Wake.

For Anditon
R. M. FUR MAN,

of Buncombe.

For Superiu'dt Public Instruction
J C. SCARBOROUGH,

of Johnston.

For Attorney-Gener- al :

FRANK I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

For Judge of th- - Twelfth District
GEORGE A SI1UF0RD.

For electors at large:
CHARLES B, AYCOCK,

ROBERT B. GLENN,

For'Cougress, Second District,
F. A. WOODARD,

of Wilson.

snow it up.

The terrible menace to Ameri-

can liberty contained in the Force
bill cannot be too forcibly im-

pressed upon the people of all the
States.

It is a wicked and desperate at-

tempt of desperate men, by cen-

tralizing power and making life
positions, to perpetuate the rnlc of
tho minority against the masses. It
should be analyzed and explained
to all the people. It is not now
understood by many men who are
expected to vote intelligently in
November.

Do yon know that it gives Fed
eral office-holde- rs absolutely the
control of all elections. It takes
from the States the substance of
the right, reserved in the Gonsti
tuti n, to determine and jndge of
tbe qualifications of yoters. Tbe
assertion that it is to secure full
and free elections is mere pretense.
The chiel suervieorB are to be ap-

pointed for lire, and, as the elec-

toral machinery is put iuto their
hands, it will be ior years nnder
the control of partisans, no matter
what may be the character of the
Administration.

The motive of the bill is bad. It
is intended to control at Washing-
ton the return of. Congressmen.
The : business of choosing their
Representatives is to be transferred
from the people to the partisans of
the Administration. So firmly
fixed is the traditionary right of
the people of a locality to conduct
their own elections, that only three
years ago Mr. Howell, author of
tbe worst features of the bill, com-

plained bitterly, in the contested
election case of Sir all? and Elliott,
that the election officers of South
Carolina are appointed by tbe
Governor. Now it is intended by
this man aud his party that tbe
power shall couie from a much
more remote source from Wash-

ington.
Democratic voters and news-

papers - throughout tho country
should lose no lime in showing up
all tbe iniquitous features of this
infamous aud dangerous meas-

ure.
It is. not dead. It is only sleep-

ing, as we will know to our terri-

ble cost should Harrison be re-

elected and have a Republican
Congress to back bim up.

Wbt any additional Force Bill?

Articles 2011 and 2012, United

A Voice from the Joe Reek.
Dear Araus : Having been a

careful reader of your most valuable
paper for some time, and seeing and
knowing that politics is the popular
topic of the day, 1 beg space in your
columns for reply to a certain publi-
cation in a recent issue, of The
Argus, Bigned " Silimis ".

ow.'Mr. "bilemis , in your address
to the good people of the Democratic
Convention of Wayne county, in
your selection of the name of Mr. G.
E. Grantham for the office of Register
of Deeds, we feel that you struck the
key-no- te of true Democracy, and we
hope that the good people of Wayne
county will make him their choice
in said nominating convention.

We feel that uid Urantham is
known, and his popularity reaches
too far for further praise from us, so
now for a word to the present in
cumbent of said office :

We, as citizens of Grantham's
township and of Wayne county, have
given to you our most hearty sup
port for the office of Register of
Deeds for four, years, and now leel
that according to the plan adopted,
and the fact that we are in favor of
rotating, we would ask of you as a
good, true and tried Democrat of our
good county ot Wayne, to help us in
nominating a man who is known by
his meek and generous life to be a
man who will poll our people under
the banner and shadow ot true Dem-

ocracy. That man is G. D. Grantham,
JNow, fllr. " bilemis , when we

read your communication in The
Argus, and yoir excellent cnoice
for Register of Deeds, we felt that
you were a fair man ; but
when you undertook to discuss
the great theory of the bird tribe to
the people of Wayne county, taking
the Joe Reek first, the people showed
to you on the next day that your
nniairness was not appreciated.

As you are unlair, I will tell you
what I think of the Joe Keek bird

He is that same little bird who is
always warbling the golden notes of
true Democracy.

oeeing that you are not a very
good orator, I would undertake to
discuss the nature ot the various
bird tribes:

As you know, the Joe Reek bird
and the Crow bird has not yet be
come a prey of the many other in
tenor birds ol the torest, such as
wood Cox, hawks and sapsuckers,
who would crawl in their holes if
they did not suck the sap from
others who are their superiors.

Now, Mr. "Silemis," when you go
to finish your discussion please do
not forget those filthy Wood Cox, for
1 am a Democrat and cannot vote lor
Wood Cox and sapsuckers. Says the
Joe Reek:
Now to the Wo- d Cox, say l to thee,
As a Joe Keek I will sing for thee:
When I can fly in the bright, blue sky,
You must be happy as I a Joe Keck.

Now, Mr. Wood Cox, you must be n eek.
With your red head ami grd long beek
Not scratch your supenor a Joe Keck.

Now, Mr. Wood Cox, let's stop our fuss;
I will give the bond and you tho deed of

trust.
And then you may treat, gays the nomi

nee Joe HeeK.

Respectfully,
Joe Reek.

Capt, Mason at Winston,
lion. Thos. W. Mason, of North

ampton county, made a splendid
Democratic speech to a large audi
ence at the Opera House at 1 o'clock
(Saturday afternoon, lie was intro
duced by E. B. Jones, nominee for
the Senate from this district. Mr.
Mason said he was proud to be able
to visit such a progressive city. "The
object of my visit", said he, "is to
try to persuade men of the laboring
classes to elect the nominees of the
Democracy.

"I want yon to see it", continued
the speaker, "that every man on the
ticket is elected, from constable to
President. If you will work for
Democracy like you are working to
build up this marvelous city, I think
everything will be safe".

Mr. Mason in his speech referred
to Grover Cleveland and Z. B.
Vance, and the mention of their
names was cherred to the echo.

The speaker spoke of how the
Farmers' Alliauce flourished before
its members were led astray. "It
bad a membership of one hundred
thousand iu North Carolina before
they went iuto politics. To-da- y,

however, under Marion Butler's ad-

ministration the membership has
dwindled down to thirty thousand.
These are facts".

Mr. Mason referred to Marion
Butler's statement iu his paper after
the State Democratic convention, in
which he accepted the nomination of
that convention. fUe showed up the
President of the Alliance in his true
colors. He also explained the plans
of the new party aud showed that its
leaders have "bitten off more than
they can chew". He upheld De-

mocracy and gave facts and figures
showing that it was the party of
and for the people who loved free-
dom and honor. Winston Sentinel.

TheSujar Market.

Philadelphia, Sept. 2 --The
sugar market generally was inueh
upset to-da-y on account of the
proclamation of twenty days quar-
antine for vessels . from cholera
port. Well in orined " persons do
not belieye, however, that a famine
is .imminent, There will, of course,
be long delay in the importation ot
raw engar which comes from Ham
burg. Bat tho effect of the short-ag- o

will be apparent chiefly in in-

creased Bale of lower grades than
granulated, which has been the
staple ior all uses for several years
past. Even granulated, it is
thought, will not co-- t retail purch-
asers more than six cents a ponnd.

Chatham Record: In Bear Greek
township there are 31 white voters
named Phillips, so that Mr. II. B.
Phillips will have a good start just
with the votes of bis kinsmen.

One Car Sugar (till grades)

One Car Bagging,
One Car Heavy Bags,

One Car Coffee,
One Car Bran,

One Car Coarse Salt,
One Car Mixed Hay,
One Car Plaster and Cement,
One Car Ag'l Salt,
One Car Fed Oate,

One Car Cow Feed.
ALSO

Rump Pork, Hams, Lard, Starch,
Pepper, Rice, Matches', BroomB,
Soap, Soda, Tobacco, Snuff, Empty
Grain Sacks, Buckets, etc. All above
for sale at rock bottom prices by

B. M. Privett.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and Cotton

Commission Merchant.

Too Many
BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS,

That's the Trouble.

BOUGHT LARGELY ADWE Sold largely, but there still re

mains quite a number which we are go

ing to dispose of

TO-DA- Y A ND

AT LOW PRICES.

H. Weil & Bros.,
80, 82, 84 and 86,

W. CENTRE St.

mmi mi 0M TIES

E HAVE

TO-DA- Y RE-

CEIVED AN-

OTHER LOT OF

IOR LADIES.
2sr

A NUMBER OF

LADIES HAVE

BEEN WAITING
FOR THEM

jETTKR
COME QUICK,

. THEY ARE
GOING FAST.

Respectfully,

Hood & Britt
EXPERIENCE

ay Have Taught

That many things are not what they seem

BUT
EXPERIENCE WILL TEACH

TT
That the goods named in this list are of

thr. highest quality obtainable.

Obelisk Flour I
Ferris' Delcioius Hams and Bacon

Seal Brand Coffee.

Crusade Blend CofTee

Extra Choice Formosa Oolong Tea

Extra Choice Gun Powder Tea

He-- No Tea, OrlofT Tea (blended).

Royal Gem Nassock Tea

Battle's Dunbar Butter

Royal Baking Powder.

Tripple Extracts.

Shandon Bells Toilet Soap.

EVAPORATED x APPLES

iJricd Chcries (pitted).
Dried Peaches, Etc, Etc

o
Prices, as low as same grades can be

had anywhere.
-- o-

do not attempt to compete with low

price trashy goods ; but if you
want quality come to me.

I. B. FONYIELLE.
Cor Weat Centre and Chestnut Sta.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

to avid the ser. ice of s;id summoi.s
JAS H. G KANT, Sheriff --

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
ols. day f Angnst, 1S92,

ilugh Humpl.r ;y, J. P.
.NORTH CAROLINA, Wayne county.

Iu I U3tice's court, before
Hugh Humphrey, J- - P.

Ja per Ta lor vs.
. Goldbbor (Jotton Mills,

Order of Publication.
"It appearing to the satitfuction of the

court from the affidadits filed herein that
the defendant is a. corporation; that after
due diligenc.-- eo officer or ageat of said
de e dant upon whom service of the sum-m- -

ns herein cn be made can be found;
that all the officers and ag- nts of tiie said
def nc'a it lnve departed fjom this State
wHa intent to defraud the creditors f
said ilefendant aud to avoid the service of
said summons. It is ordered that publi-
cation be made in the Gvjidsboro Daily
Atgus for six successive weeks, requiring
the defendant t appeir before the under--s

g!ied at his office in the Court House, in
the city of Go'.dsboro, at 12 o'clock m., on
the Saturday, Oot :ber 15th, IS 2, and an-
swer or dsmur to the pldutifFs comnlaint.

HUGH IIUM1HKEY, J." P.
This Aug. 30, 18'J2.

NORTH CAROLINA, Wayne county.
In Justice's court, before

Hugh Humphrey, J. P.
Jas. Taylor No'ice of

vs. Sammsns and
Goldsbcro Cott- - in Mills. Laborers' lien.

The defenn-in- t above named will take
notice that on tha 29th day of August,
18U2, summons in the above entitled ac-
tion was issued and a l lien filed
on the pr .'perty of the de'endant in s:dd
county. The purpose of said action is to
e mer of the defendant the sum of $37.-5- 0

due to the plaintiff for work and labor
done from th 10th day of August t the
23rd day of August, 1892. The said ac'ion
will be heard by said Justice at his office
in the Court Hou-e- , in the city of G lds-bor- o,

on Saturday, tho loth day of Octo-
ber, 1392, at 12 o.ciock in., when and
where said summons will be returned, and
tha defendant is required to appear and
answer or demur to the complaint of the
plaintiff, or the relic' demandt d w.J be
sriven. HU'3H HUMPHREY, J. T

This Sept. 1, 1S92.

SOUTH CAROLINA. Wayne eouuty.
in Ju-'ii:;'- C"uit bif'n-- e

Hugh llunp'irt-y- , J. P.
Vaiic-- Uj ehu-c- vd. Goldsboro Coiton Mills,

James H. G ant b Imr duly sworn says: Tbat
he is tliv bhenil ol m.m county; tha- - tiie hum
tnm-- s in the uiiuvc luii-e- causj wa laced in
his h M:d fur service, that a'lor h tiilieeot
scarcit he has unable t find miv ufliorer a.--e ut of tht d. fenriant c 'jrunrari-.n- i uio.--i

wlom can be svi v d; t.liat he is
ii ana tnat a t i t tuv Siisd til
cers and afren sol th eai i defendant conxiranon have doiart-j-.- l iriui Ihis st.t" wi h m--
t ni to defraud the crrili'-n- s f said defendant
aii-- t to avoid the s'i vice tt fid summons.

Jas-- . n.GKANT, tlhr riff,
Sul-S'j- i iho-- and fwum to ht fore ra this 31st

day of August, 1 11J, Huh tlu uphrey, J. 1.
NOHTH CAROLINA, Wayne Couuty.

Id Jus-tict-'- Court before
Hunh Huicphrey, J. P.

Vmice UpehurcH vs. Ooldsboro Out ton. Miils.
Notice oi Summons and Labor Lien.

The doft-ndin- t abovi named will take notice
that, on the US:h day of August, 1M):, summons
in the above entitled i was issued aud a
1 1 borer V Mv.i filed on tan pr perty of tho de-
fendant, in siid county, 'i he purpo-- e of said
action U to recover the sura of $l"i,91 due to
tuw lierendan- - for work nn l labor done from
'he Cfi day of Auirurt to the ,'3-d day August,
IH)2. 'ihe suid action wiii be plead by said
Justine at iih oinee la the ( turt Hous--- , tn tne
city f U old-bor- oil Saturday tho l.jth day
oi uctoi er. isiij. at r: o ciook m.. when una
whore R i d Uinmons will be returned, and the
defendant, is required to appear p.nd answer
or demur to the complaint, of th-.- i plaintiff, as
mo reiier uoaianoei win neaivoii.

HU'ill HUMPH KEY. J. P.
This Sept. 1. 18 2.

NOR I'H CAROLINA, Wayne Couaty.
Iu Justice's Court, before

HUjjh Humphrey, J. P.
Vanes TJpchurcb. Order
vs. Goldsboro Cotlon Mills. Publication

It appear! -- k to the s tit faction of the Cjurifrom the ilida ils fi ed herein that after Cue
dili fence uu Ulcer ur agent of said defend mt
upon wiioin service el tne summoiii nerein
can 5e made or can be found, that all of the
officer and agents of the said defendant have
demurred fro-- this ftate with intent iu ce
Irau i tho credito-- s of sai i d ifendant acd to
aviid the service ot eai 1 suoimons. It is or-
dered thst publication be made in the Gold --

boro Daily Arsrus for six successive weeks,
requiring the u feiidant to appear b fe e the
unijersignid at his office in tbe Court House.
in the city or tx idsboro. at la o clock m.. on
Sra.tu.-da- October l."rb, 193, aisd answer or
demur to the piaiutilT s con plaint.

Aug. 30, 189 li UG U n UMPH REV. J. P

NOUTII CAROLINA, Wayne County.
In Justice's Court, before

Hugh Humphrey, J. P.
J ibn Peacock vs. Notice of Summons
Goldsboro Cotton Mill. and Labor Lien

James H. Grant beinir 1uly sworn says
That, be is the 81 erilf of said countv ; that the
Salomons i t the above named cause was
placed in hii hnuds for service; that after a
di search be has been unable to find any
oincor or aurent or the doti natnt corporation
upon whom said summons can be served; that
n is inrormca ana Deiievee nn-- t all or the sain
oUcers and aifent of the said defendant cor- -
IKjration have departed tram the state with
intent todtfraud the creditors of said defend
ant and t-- avoid the service of said summons

JA? . H. G KANT. Sheriff.
Sworn and subscribed to before uie this 31t

day of August, 1892, Hugh Humphrey , J. P.

NORTH CAROLINA, Wayne Couaty.
In Justice's Court, before

Hu-r- Humphrey. J. P.
John Peacoc vs. Notice of Fummons
GoMsboro Cot on Mills. and Labur Lieu

It appearing to tho satisfaction of the Court
frem the affidavits tiled herein that tho de
foulatit is a corporation: that after due din
gence no olHcti- - or agent of said defendant
upon whom service of the summons he ein
can be mada or can bo found: that al! the offi
cers and seen s of tbe sid defendant have-- de
parted from this Stat with intent to defraud
the cr ditors of sail defendant and to avoid
Ihe service of said summon. It is orderid
that Publication be mude in the tioldsboro
Dailv Argus for six successive weeks, requir
ing toe acreniant to appear uerore tne unu r
signed at his cilice in the Court House, in the
citv otioiasDoro. at 13 o ciock m.. on tsatur
day, October I5ih, 1893. and answer or demur
to the plaintiff's comp'atnt.HUGH HUMPHREY, J. P.
This Aug. 30. 1893.

IIOETH CAROLINA, Wayne county.
In Justice's Court, before

Hngh Humphrey, J. P.
John Peacock vs. Notice of Summons
Goldsboro Cotton Mills. and Laborer's Lien.

Tee defend ant above naned will take notice
thtt on the 29tli day 'f Auust, lt!K, summons
in the a bo e entitle! action was issued, and a
laborer s hen filed on the property of the tie
defendant in said county. The purpose of
said action is to recover of the defendant the
xuun orf 1U.7S due to tne ptamrtrx tor won ana
lnhnr done from the Uthdav of Aniruit. 1833.
to th 3rd day of August, 1893. The. said ac-
tion will be heard by said Justice at his office
in the Court Ho se, in the city of Goldsboro.
on Hatnrday. t he 15th day of October, 1;92, at
1 : o'clock m , when and where said summons
will be returned, and the defendant is requir-
ed to appear and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of the plaintiff, or relief demanded
will be given. HUGH HUMPHRKY, J. P.
- This Sept.l, 1893.

fJOTJOE.
By virtue of a decree of the "

Superior
Court of Wyne county, rendered at Jan-
uary Term, 1892, in the action of R. Kot-nega- y

s. Nancy Wade, I will offer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash on
Monday, the. 1 2' h day of September, 1892,
at the Court House door in Goldsboro at
12;30 o'clock, p. m., the lands described in
the complaint in said action, being a track
of land iu. Brogden township containing
eight acres, known as the Robert Wade
place. W.T.DORTOU,

This Aug, 10th, 18'j2. Commissioier


